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Dr. P. P. uumartln, DetroBV Michigan, says:
"tMafBHnd fc. very saasfactOry in us effects,
notably in the prostraUon attendant upon

,York, for iiia family, aad live in grand
style. When he comes to Washington,
by such display he may-thin- k to djkzla
the eyes of the American people, but he
cannot wipe ont the stains blood in his
history. It is the general belief of all
persons conversant wilfo the condition
of affairs in Guatemala Jfcfaat if he is not
successful in inducing tlj United States
to assume some kind of, ft propectorate
over his schemes he will not return to
bis own country, but will enjoy his;
spoils in foreign lands.. ,

Heights of MountainAround Us.

LA W N S ! L AW N S
The handsomest ever seen In this market at 614c and 7c.

LADIES' GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
At 25c per piece. WHITE LAWN TIE 3 at 10c to 50c. LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSEJ-Chea- p.

5TH AVENUE HAIR CRlkPERS.

A large lot of MOSQUITO C tNOPriS and NETTING. BULLET-SHAPE- D PEABL BUTTONS No
bVt. 5, 6 and 614. KID GLOVE3 at 25c per pair, very popu'ar.

Anotber Ktockof thmt 10c 44 BLE4CHRO OOiTfEftr, LINEN an moUAIH
ViLSTERS. Look avt Oar Stock Before garcjtialnr, m w are

OFFERING BARGAINS

THAT NO OTHER HOU3E IN TOWN CAN "HOLD A LIGHT TO."

HAEGEAVES & WIILiBlEILiM

'"r-- . . I
rLiii umevhas ,ow.arjiv$a

I tvls? '""V

foiTbfiaff. oat aUtcmMEBHIws' AMB,OAN J

SMITH BUILDING.
Jul23

MUSIC HOUSE
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

3Ft-A.3a"oa-
a: of iiUDDEiff ets. bates.

era
MS feSlfcCI,, Ill III -

Thousands ot Musical Families throughout North and Booth,'. Carolina are intending to purch se
PIANOS and ORGANS in the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more Joyful.

THE IRON RULE OF THE GUATE-
MALAN DICTATOR.

How' it is Alleged he TreAts Women
and Political Enemies--- A Record of
Cruel Acts A Barbarous Ruler and
his Methods. i

Let04 419 4hei)G3lOarflr&M.7v' .nrs i mm e

WAsmNGTON, July 10 Your corres-- j

pondeut bad to-nig- ht an Interesting
conversation concerning President Bar-rios- of

Guatemala, who armed in thi
city yesterdaV, with a gentlernan who
has iresiSed 'many, years in Spanish-- ;
American countries, and is very fami--.
liai with events in Guatemala. To peo--'

pie familiar with Central American;
affairs it is quite amusing to see an-
nounced in the local paperjs on his ar4
rival 4a this city, that "hiB devoted!
countryman. Jiaveroped Geo, Wash
ineton. Simon Bolivar and Rnflno Bar
rios as their ideal triumvirate of thd
heroes of Republican liberty." It is an!
historical fact Jhat his government has

"bee'n Irom he beginning a dictatorship,;
with .scarcely the iorms oi laws, aua a

United States Minister Logan reporte
to the department of State once, "hi;
opponents are held down with au. in

--tamAuadeirrto trltMrT oflnQSEt
and brass bands." To understand tfie
character of his government it may be'
well tcTgive a few items from among a
multitude of notorious facts which are
familiar to everyone who has visited
Guatemala. Take, for instance, the
assassination of 1877. In one of the
frequent revolts of the mountain In-- t

dians, Gei. Barrios arrested about on
hundred oi them ana ordered ail o
them to be shot. The village priest
horrified at the order, went in person t
the house: w here B arrios was, gai n e
admittance to the room, and begged for,
the lives of his parishioners. The Gen-
eral heaped on him a volley of oaths
and ordered him from his presence.
The priest persisted in his petition;
whereupon Barrios assaulted him with
a whip, which he always kept at hand
for corporeal punishment of offenders,'
strikingihim over the face and head.
The priest, fithV natural instinct of
self-defenc- e, seized the arm of Barrios;
when the latter cried out and his offi-- i

cials and servants rushed in, tore the1
priest away, threw him on the floor and
commenced kicking him. In this help-
less condition, Barrios drew his pistol
and fired a shot Into his body. His ex-
ample was followed by the others, and
the priest, riddled with bullets, was
kicked out of the house and buried.
The event caused intense indignation
throughout the country. President
Barrios gave out that the priest had at-
tempted to assassinate him. But Min-
ister Williamson, in his report of the
affair, said : MI have failed to meet a
single individual who credits the state-
ment." See diplomatic correspondence,
1878, 674. Barrios is constantly on the
alert against the conspiracies which he
finds are being formed against his ty-

rannical government. The country is
filled with secret police and spies, and
when he has information of a real or
supposed conspiracy he has the sus-- i
pecied arrested and brought to his prij
vate residence without any forms or
law. He puts them through a personal;
examination himself, during which the
prisoner undergoes all kinds of indig-- j

nities, and he orders them to be shot
whipped, tortured, imprisoned or re-

leased at his sole will. One of the most
atrocious of these events occurred In,
November, 1877, when he arrested eigh-
teen or twenty persons, some of themj
among the most respectabiercTtizensJ
and charged them with conspiracy?

"TtTBrvreTe'broTistittir rrtSTesidencerand
examined, by .him. .They, would mak
no confessrons,Jarr6Vhe ordered them td
be whipped and andergo !

1 STHE MOST pORRIBti TORTrRp, I

,bufc jWit-hout.- , securing a revelation
Thoroughly enraged, he conde.tnn$d
them all to be executed. The next daj
they were taken out to the grand sqtiar
ot the city and shot to death, some of
theM sffl weak froof theijr whijphjng that
they bad to be carried in litters and one

Hiaa- - lost his- - reason It is stated that
Barrios ordered and witnessed the eer
cution from a window and shouted-ou- t

to them insults and curses that hdrr
Bed even the soldiers and executioners;
During; bfs'iSictatdrshipf the Spanisft
ounishmerft of torture arid whippin
has been revived; and all over thecoiri--1

'try: "this' tnethod of punishment is conj-- 1

stantly, resorted tcr. He does not hesfi-tat- e

to inflict itupon the most respect
bis citizens; and- - further to humiliate
rtis political prisoners ne 'conoerans
themrto work on the publio street?
chained to the most abandoned comtnot
priininals. As already intimated, it ib
his practice to have brought to his ewi
residence persons-suspecte- d of any ho

t him or hisgovrnment. After
sdtfng' i wAatevef complairjft iie may
havegainst them, if offensive, in bis
eyes, and it does', not justify execution
or imprisonment, in the.presence of, nis
officials he showers upon them a volley
of abuse and, insults,, and then, seizing
his whip, which hi, keeps conveniently
at hand, he strikes the citizen about
the face arid head, and drives him out
of his presence, warning him to be care-
ful of his conduct in tha future. Em-
braced in this class: of punishmenit
might be named an et minis-
ter, lawyers, planters of the best fami-
lies, and an honored father, whose only
offence was that bis daughter. had fail-
ed to accept an invitation of one of the
prefects to asocial entertainment..

f. i'- HIS TREATMENT OF. LADIES -

tbeintruth is ; verified by enmbers of
instances whose; n$mSvahd dates canbB
given, i Xhfe ladicf of these families arp
notialways prudent in the manifesta-
tion of their abhorrence, and whenever
detected, he President orders them tb
his 'bouse for personal inquisitions.
One of his favorite methods of punisri-lngtheiaha- ve

tbem.-t- a the pres-
ence of bis jflWiog orfi!als,tied up in a
net, used by the natives for carrying
straw,' vegetable" which they
are doubled nVhite tightly in thje
most uneoaifortable, nosition. carried
through the court yard" to the stable
and, by mean of aj rope fastened to a
beam,..pnJU3dvupr,and suspended just
(aboyfrjkoMsbosned cattle, where-the- y

are 4eftr-n- n til it suits Barrios a
pipftanrR;to jelease them. Another fa-

vorite dftftlaent etiadies who are
indiscreet in their criticisms is to order
theni confined In : the , feolaie prlsoi),
where they are forced tb asociatecwith
and receiye inaultsJrQPa th Yilestcha-acter- s

qf the lowest society. . JKnder
faHldlMtutJfil.)
tor gave the people, the freedom of the
press-i- s suarantaed i.bttti.it is reportejd
that a not long ago. for publish-- ,
ing an porftical affairs
whioh ailfKfe toQBiogize,'. hia. adminii-tratibn- 4

was sentenced, to aseceiva' fle
under, the firrflic;tloii! 6f

fntdtf hedTedi' ' ThV New.'QtteaQk-pa- ,

per repot thaut as hpB&ihrough
'trie cW,laSfcaweeBen. Barrios, seemed

n nr aHR5wirrar,inn
an room trnstt ser- -
vants, aj& Vrld hv a srift--
cial detail o e "pouoe.' Tfiis only coh- -

ntconauct; in, Guate--f

uiurffonili err vdrsming
fresh milk, JteenSpAkways at bis
hand A milchCO W? Wb'tftf Ke wants his
milk hua8;;tBipsWvea into the

tin. nr nnnrt-var- d

narf lea rieY mflted; sarid takes ttifr
milk directly so there may e jiq :fear
of poisoBr When ho first became dic--

tetoikWvcotapWxbWr mail,
bBtfifrtt&fJecotti. W toBMDMttte of ten

' Itlff Understood that
imtoata6Jlar:depositi

injfrrapflk Kew.wjiUjatttra

YTeteMi Fright.
To worry about an t Liver. Kidney or Urinary

Trouble espeeialli Brtghi's Disease of Diabetes,
as Hop Bitters never faits of a cure where a euro
is possible.. We know tbis U . ...

The Pubh& is requested carefully to
notice the new cttid enlarged Scheme to
be drawn Monthly.

capital, PRizr, ri,oo.
Tickets only $5,' Shares In Proper: Ion

ff.-X--
Jh-ri

.Louisiana State; Lottery Company.!

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 ' years by the Legla-jatu- re

for Educational and Charitable purposes
Sa1la,,51000'000-own,- h reserve

$660,000 has since been added.mfeT,bhTi popular vote itejranchlse,

The on! j Lottery erer rotd on and endorsed bruw people of aoy State. Itne?er scales or post--pones.

.If GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings willplace monthly.
A. SPLMDH) 0PP0BTUHITY"n,, FORTUNE EIGHTH GRAND

CLASS H, AT NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, Ai;UST8h, 188a,

14Tlh Monihlr Draninr.
rtnJ-- "

th FoUowlDg Sckeme, under the
and management of GKN. G.

i7AFS8uAttD-0- Louisiana, and Gen JUBALw7;J ?.f rg1111, wbo manage ail the
itnls Company, both ordinary and nmt.

ed OfflcUULlste1681 correctness ot the puDUsh- -

CAPITAL PRIZE, 7 5,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollar Each.

Fractions, In Fifths in Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 CAPITAL PBIZE $ 75i000
J .. :: - 25,000;
2 PBizEsof86,ooo::':::::::::;:::r ii'ooo

:: jgiooo
Afi :!:... 10,000

., 600 10,000tou 200 an nnni

iooo is...:.:. il,m
APPBOXIMiTION PBIZE6. j

9 Approximation Prizes of $756. '6 759 Approximation Prtzes of ....... 4:50O9 Approxunaaon Prizes of 250 2,250
1967 Prizes, amoLnong to $296,o00

Application for rates to clubs should ionly be'
Swni?e,S?ce ofJne company in New Orleans.

l&formaOon write clearly, giving fulladdress. Send oiders by Express. Berbtered Let-ter or Money Order, addreesed only to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.or M. A. DAUPHIN,
. 607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

N. R-Or- ders addressed to New Orleans will re-ceive prompt attenUoD,
lulll

-P-OPULAB MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

In tnentyof LoulsviUe.on :

v . MONDAY, JULY '.mat, 1882. ,

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except.
tf) under provtsloHS of an Act of the General As-

sembly of Kentucky.
The United States Circuit Court On Karen 81,

rendered the following decisions :
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com'pany is legat

: - 8d-i-I- ts drawings are fair.
The Company has now. on hand a large reserve

fund. Bead the Us of prizes for the

JULY THAWING.
1 Prfte. $30,000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize, 5 000

10 Prizes, 81,000 each 10,000
500 each,.. 10,000

lOa Prizes, 100 each 10,000
288 IS8" IS io.oooPrizes, 20 each. 12,000

100O Prises, ' 10 each! lO.OOd
Prizes, SSOOeaeh, Approximation Prizes 82,700

9 Prtzes, 200 " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 " " 900

1,960 Prises, 8112,400
Whole Tickets. S2; Half tickets, 81; 27 Tickets

350; 55 Tickets, 8100.
Bemli Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LSTTEB OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
K5and upward,, by Express, can be sent at our ex-
pense. Address all orders to

r! M. BOARDMAN. CourierJoumal BuUulng,
EbulsvlUe, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.

Jul4

PEODBET (S CO.,

ESTEY, KOSEDALE,

ORGANS.
Steinway, Webber, Dete Bro's,

; HAINES and GATE CITY

PIANOS
NEW YORK PIANOS, It la conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES.
' Do njpt t be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I win

how you that I can

distance all competi-

tors, both in price and

terms. All I ask Is a

trial and this e n com

yon nothing, while It

may be the n( i

saving you a great deal

in an instrument

vs',,au3 ninajn lu D,uv& cikiii iu sou V.
rent. Call on or Hddress

Lock box 274, JNtt R. EDDINS,
Charlotte, N. C.

miy23

DG8R1NS' STARCH POLISH

An important dis

covery, by whic)

every family maj
give their lineb

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar td fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocet.;

J. B DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa;
TOR SALE BY J. 8, SPENCEB k CO
said FIELDS BRS8M CfcstrlOUe, N. C

HARRIS REMEDY C0;l"&SSGSb.:
iinMHkm mien m

PROF.rlARRlS1 PA8TIU1 REMEOT '
Mem ud eUtetf wae mffr

ncrrew ua riTUal Uemhr. r
"TIM BMdj if pnt ay ! kovs. 1 fluUtf nwnta), .
IU.1 ((Harmto a care, ualea HTenM,ti, I.OaatiatBiMBwnUu),ST. Seat b tornH in pisia wrmppm.

Ph.ttln far WiJwmi fnj rmek m. PunpUetdcMTi-MUtt- ll

dlwil taA Bade t cue cntemlei an appUmtioat

Mii-S-
ii er Special Offer :

:o: :o:

Ll.e. of Coo., and k jh. trado

before Pncl-alng- - Eloewmero.
i' .

" "V - - -

Now i

d SCOTCH

fii.tnHAins sarins and Summer
' - vDhEM OOOT.

LJLo of AIc.aid Byif SJTBJ,
H I I S at First Coat.

A Remnant Stock PANE; MAT- -

erjr Cheap.
1

f-- I 't
J f 1

Li Received a lot of nos- -

QUITO CANOPIES and MOSQUITO

WETTING bjr the Piece.

We are Offeriog-- Great Bararainv,

tnd foh sbould not be blow to avail
oureir of TnV. ".

' '-r-
, I T:fA.E & CO.

Jui2

-- Xr, 4mA
ournmen

Compl
u

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives art
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perry Davis Pain
Killer is a sure cureloE Diarrtoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., irad a perfectly tafe.

Bead the following: . -

Bainbehmse, h; March 12, 18gt
Pebbt Davis' Pain Killer never faili to afford

instant relief for cramp and pain in tlie stomach.
Joseph Bubditt.

NlOBOLTTLLE, N. Y., Feb. 2, 188L
The very hH medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cram pa in the stomach. Have
lutta u loc ye&TB. ana h is ur cure every ume.

Julius W. Dek.
MoraooHA, Iowa . March 12. lggl

I naTe twea your ain killeb in severe cases or
BtAnt relief. ; L. E. Caldwill,

"" " OHhfKsvrLLi:. Ga.. Feb. 28. 1881.
For twenty years I have used your Pain Killeb

in my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it alway cure. Would not feel safa
without bottle in the house. J. B. Ivnt

Saoo, ME., Jan. 22, 188L
Have used Pebbt Davis' Pain Killeb for twelve

years. It is safe, sure, and reliable. Ho mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. Kates.
Oneida, K. Y.,Feb. 19, 188L

We began 'using it over thirty years ao, and it
toPM aiTcaliinrapdiate ceUeX, onld hardty daw

to iofoTbedArtthbut 4 botUa uTJoTSeT J -
wTp. SPXBBT.

Oonwatbobo, B. O..Feb. 83, 188L
- Nearly every familyiB-thi- a section keeps a pottM
in the house. Db. E. Mobton.

TT H nmCRTTT. ATK.
IiP. RHEBistr Pepbsia. Jeb. 8, 1881.

iwirEEBMr BAvqf PjuOlleb almost
v It r mfrrianCBd. and after vears of

o and.U8(XregarjJ ita presence ia my
.SMI wwwgn iota iiwmmWi a

Eno.i lifts MSB RAVnrd flalft svoennK severely from
(UaiTluea. yWJpaoie3' with intense pain, when I
tried yodr rAi julles,WI found almost instant
xeuez.

21 MONTAOTTE ST. , IiONDON, ENS.
Dnrioa'areaideBee' rein incus,

T ih J - Airan-n-

tery, nd cholera, jtf nByer l5eiljt fail to give

;iifor M3Slbout this
invaluable redtedi, wlliade bring it

em f, i !

. - For sale" by-ell- - ists t 25c., 50c

- PEKEYDi rtpnetors
Providence, K. L

yaept dry sept goetr

L ! LLU1A I UUB "i

GenTc. W. cVlTEE. PreiTftinf; '

3fTWB0DGH Instruction IMLakgoagks. Liteha-- L

:TVX and cixNCaV and In the profesi-lona- l

schools oi law ana engineering, ueaitniui
location In the Valley of Virginia. Necessary ex
peMeeTr tlte whole session, exclusive of books
anl clolheseed not exceed $225 to $800. Ses-sTo- rr

otensteptemoer 21st Kor catalogue ad-
dress J. L. CAMPBELL, Jr., Clerir,
JulI'Veodrim , Lexington, Ya.

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY,

Gen. G. W. C. LEE, President
f.MjTa AtavelOA.. Ireslbf vjM jCom-ino- H

Lat and EQdltrv-Hxibij- . BaadoJWiJiTucker,
LL. O., Proteesor Constitutional Law; Judge H.
W. Sbefley. LL, D., Lecturer on Wills; Judge We
M Mdiugtrtm Leeturer Session
bertrig September fist, 1882. V?or catal gue and
lull infortnattoniiadfess

Prof. C. A. GRAVES, Lexington, Va

USBELBQ&mLSON'S

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine In the

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Terms ana Price List

Wbeeler
:
Sc Vfii.Vn lanufacur'g Co

tK .rr. .11
latittiituttayt
; urn If--

Cleavird-MineFaPSprifi- gs,

safe two miles from 9 64
JL mtlpa WAcit tifrtorrrtnrtir nmt Wlthfn I

lotte fo" gheTby. T Hs ilTrBe jtt the SprVigs'

COLD AMD WARM BATHS. j

V?owi1n
band secured for the season;' UvwaecotomCKla- -
iiam nfMAKAdto theTiotel. i

TirniO .McBjPOSTON.
mayl tr Proprietor.!

.4 I.
.(J.i.Dii,

Fomale losfltute,

tin- - sx.va'Am tt&xMfmHKMxt oTTelcnefs."Tralning-- 1 rArtt mMttt
moderate. Catalogue sept

AshevlUe Citizen.

In his geological surrey of North
Carolina? Prof, W. C.'Kfeft has present- -
ed the heights of the many peaks as
well as the eleyati.oa of toft ns and local- -

itiesoVethe sealfeveTThese are re-
liable, being from the BeasuTements'
made by Mitchell, GuydtjClingmarfand,
Kerr, and will be intarsting to the
many visitors to the aaouiltaias, as
well as to our own cjtfzansJi Wecan
ftaty afford. space to such points as are
of 'immediate interaat. oi
i4 We tittd SalisburydJieatarting point

f ithe Western North.aliua road, to
be 760feat above tbexseauiaviel; Henry,
at the foot of the mouftin.t6(J7, Swan-naDo- a

Gap and hAsheVille court

Gokig down- th French Broad, we
find Marshall to b 1,647 feel above thej
sea, and Warm Springs 1,326. Waynes-yille- ,

on the Ducktown Branches 2,757
feet and Hendersouvilie 2,167 feet
above sea level. . .

The Black Mountains have 18 peaks'
more than 6,000 feet high. .In its
northwest chain are Blackstocks Knob
6,380, an Potato Top 6,393 feet high. In
the main chain are Mt. Mitchell 6,582,
mXiibbs , Sugar Loaf 6,433, Black
Dome 6,707, Black Uone 6.614, Black,
Brother 6,619, and the Mountain House
5,245. "Craggy" is q,090 feebfeigh and
'Craggy Pinnacle" 5,945. h

In the Swannanoah Mountains lying
on the left of the railroad coming west
Young's Knob is 487 feet and Flat
Top 4.378 feet high;' These are the
highest points. The terminal peak of
the range. Cedar, Cliff, six, miles from
Asheville, is 3,850 feet high.

Pisgah, within view of Asheville to
the Southwest, isi;15,7e7 feet high, and
Little Pisgah 4,724,V;

. The Balsam Mountains to tjbe South-
west of Waynesvilte abound, in high
peaks, fifteen of which, are more than
6,000 feet high. , ,,

These. are ; Enos.Bk)tts' Balsam, 6,097,
Junaluskee North Point, 6,223, Junalus-ke- e

South . Point, 6,055, Bojekstand
Knob, 6.002, BrotanPlott, 6,246, Amos
Plotts' Balsam, 6,276, Rocky Face, 6,031;
Double Spring Mountain, 6,380,aBich-lan- d

Balsam, 6,425, Chimney Peak 6,234,
Spruce Ridge Top,- - 6,076, Rheinhart's
Mountain, 6,126, Mount Hardy 6,138,
Devil's Court House, 6,049, Sanrs Knob,
6,491, Cold Mountain, 6,063.

There are 57 mountains in Western,
North Carolina above 6,000 feet highi
Along the dividing line between North
Carolina and Tennessee there are many
that rise above that height, and the av-
erage height of the whole chain is
above 5,000 feet.

Among miscellaneous items relating
to heights, it may be stated that the
bead spring waters of the French Broad
river are 2,739 feet above the sea; the
High Pinnacle seen on the mountain
section of thetailroad between Henry
and the long tunnel is 5,701 raet high.
Propst's Knob, in the South Mountains.
just in tWp rear of the Glerf Alpine
Springs, is 3,022 feet high. " " 1

The highest peak of the Smoky Moun-
tains is 6.636 feet hfg. the Roan 6,306,
andl&B'Grandfatnef "mt," Wittclarea mass ot - Table itocfc, een from
the railroad, and 16 naileiriorth bf Mort
g.anton is 3.918 feet high;

Boone, the - most elevated village in
the United States east of the Rockv
.Mountainajis 322 fee.tAhove the seaj
ttjairersvme isgco.? 'nendersonyjlle
2,167, Asheville (we repeat the figures)
A250, an W ay nesville 2,757, Burnsville
2,840. . i

GVATEMAhA ANP MEXICO.

No Statement of the Bono dry Dispute
' S.binjttetl to the United. States Gov-xae- nt,

. Wabhington. July 25. No inform a--
tion has, been communicated to the
uovernment nere as any agreement De-tiw- en

Guatemala and Mexicoi touching
th disputed boundary, (question. It is
believed, however, that the man is is a
fair way to reach an adjustment. The
President, it is understood, is unwilling
to arbitrate, unless requested by both
parties to do so, and unless tberqujestio
to ba. sjettled shall be definitely, agreed

'

UDOn"' - j a y 4
1 Ttie ybunjr man or woman who must ioisake
society because of mortlfylDg freckles, tan, tetter.
Pimples and itching exoriatlons of the face,
should use some of Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It
e'eanses the scalp and Is good for the toilet.

BXDFOBD AXCH ASD LSOrf 8FRIH6S WATTB AJTD
Mass. The peat tonic an alterative contains
twice as much Iron and:flfty per cent, more alura-tm- o

than any '"alum aw Iron mass0 known
Jast the Ahlng for the "aprmg weakness" now so

leraj.. Bold by all druggists of any standing,
ces reduced one half.

raayll tf

Natural Fruit Flavors.

mm

Preparetf fibnftfii choicest Fruits, with
out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or Griific-i- al

Essences. Aways unifN in stfongth,
withquj gnj (HhiMeratioas or impurities.
Save 'gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and qua.
By. Admitted by all who have u$e.d them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
ffaror for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

a ) : AartJPACTUiiEl) BT -

STEELE & PRICE;
Chicago, HI,, and St. Louis, Ho.,

Fwrfr, kd Br. friet'e Halt Ttttrntt,
Wl MAKi NQ SiCOND QUADS COOPS.

YOtr CAN BUY

A liD TRIP TICKET

FROM

(ARLOTTE to Ashovllle for 8.30,gBee8 bob o " .ro,
RALEIGH , " 13.73,
OOLD8BORO ' 16.20,

--vn THE

Herii NorftMlina Railroad.

; ittU19

tefc&and on Monday
ltoSinig.July 24;th, we

propose to offer bargains that

wi lr4ay anyone,-to-secur- er

onwow.
will be sold at a sacrifice. Our

iMHTfcnon

will be sold cheap Our La-die- s'

anflJJissefipsrERTwill

be slaugite. . Our . Ging- -

hams, Eawns and all li'ht
T

fabrics pf Dress Goods will

be sold below cost.

Embroideries and many other

goo3s at l5w figures
" "-- -- J

not intend to pack any sum

mer goods this Fall ifpossible.

We have Ribbons, Laces,

10123

01

.00

CAN BE II AO IN

.J

S aw 5

it-

t.t:' or
v 1

Jit::!;-- ' '1 !

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBER, 1882, PLAN 08 and ORGANS, of eveiy make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

"

Balance November 1st, 1882.
Balance November 1st, 1882.

On PIANOS $25 Cash,
On ORGANS $10 Cash,

without imms OB

IF BALANCE CAN'T

Longer time will be given, with a reasonable Increase of price. All Instruments of every grade and
price included in this sale. Tell your musical friends of it. Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Early purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

tiix (rt) years guarantee. Stool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways if no sale.
Test them in jour own ho ires. Address

3VXoSxxa.lt la. Mualo Zouso.
PROF. WM. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner

to this house.

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK,
I WILL SELL FOR A SHORT TIME ON THE

ah? advance is price,

BE PAID IN THE FALL,

and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders
H. McSMITH.

T FLAN,

THE 1ST ELEGANT

lTtTKKBX X.TTTTU UREH KKK2 5 I 88
U URRK KB S8aT B XX V- - V RKT Kill X uu REEK V:

IMSTAL
Part Caeli and the Balance in Weekly or monthly Payment.

E. M. ANDREWS,
FURNITURE DEALER.

Jul2l

gjexa dtrjerttsenxetxts.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Patent Portable Circular

SAWL1TLXS
Alio BUttaory m ronton

STEAM ENGI7J ES ?

9 a. PVin iWMian 01
BALTIMORE, Muf.

Grist Md Floor ME jkWater Wheels, Wood World

i ;; Bead foi Cstalocw

CIVIL,' JCECHANICAL and MINING ENG
at the Rensselaer Polytechnic I

stuute, Tror. W. Y. The oldest engineering e

in America. Next term begins SeDtember
The Rezlstei for 1882 contains a list of the
duates tor the cast 66 years, with their posltlo
also.'courseof study, requirements, expenses, e
Address luyiujLuitunjt,x lulll 4w Director

WANTED.
A WASHINGTON Hand Press and materialAt newspaper. Address

j. r. harinoton. .

larket Specialties In
CKESSSHIBTa

h Tultioh, $75. Extra stocBw my?S25a v
I nl for cat&ict)e to . .rtvci.
w lnitimi t -

Junl4tf . - ShelbyuporLBDptcaUon,yte PfUjcipal.,
' mutt. r j if" Hi-S- i tewvii nr-vt- i.1 - ' I

.HI W S'ili , ... n.


